
       Team Christmas
Team Christmas is for students and adults
that are living in extreme hardship right now.
We don’t want anyone to feel left out on
Christmas so teachers, students, faculty,
custodial services, and guidance help bring
joy to people’s faces. This year over 150
students and adults need our help to send
them some Christmas cheer. It’s not just out
of our school, gifts will be delivered from
Westside and T.L. Hanna. Christmas isn’t just
for what you receive, and it's definitely not all
about you or what you get, it is about helping
everyone you can and thinking of others. 
 By: My'a Jeter

 

          Elf On the Shelf 
TL. Hanna High School has elves that will be passed
from class to class. This is exciting because they will
be able to go around each block and visit the
classrooms and to learn something new. I interviewed
Mrs. Pinson and she talked about the elves on the
shelf and she told me how the idea of the elves on the
shelves came from her friend who works at a different
school. This is a way to bring back joy and fun from
everyone's childhood. The elf on the shelf started last
year. She also told me about the names of the elves
coming from the school name and for the last name
they added a Christmas word. A lot of people do not
realize that TL. Hanna stands for Thomas Lucas Hanna
High school so with this the names became Thomas
Tinsel, Lucas Leaper, Hanna Holiday, Our school
mascot is the Jackets so it became Jackie Frost.
By Talia Huggins

WINTER SPIRIT WEEK
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It is finally Christmas month! TL Hanna is
holding a TLH Winter Spirit Week! For the week
of 12/12 through 12/16, students can dress up
to show their Christmas spirit. On Monday
12/12 students can dress up in pajamas. On
Tuesday 12/13 students can put on their
ugliest sweater for Ugly Sweater Day. On
Wednesday 12/14 students can wear holiday
edition western wear for Christmas Tree Farm
day. On Thursday 12/15 students can wear
punk rock wear/rock band shirts for Jingle Bell
Rock N Roll day. And last but not least on
Friday 12/16 students can dress up for any
holiday except for Christmas and can bring
anything but a backpack to carry their
belongings. Throughout the whole week,
students will receive raffle tickets for every
day that they dress up. These raffle tickets will
be given during 2nd block and a drawing will
be held daily.  By: Cade Couture

Hanna Holiday in Coach Hedrick' s
class. 



Spirit week photos

Four students compete in the minute
to win it of the day. 

 (Picture by lyla pickens)

Student Council watch as people hand in
tickets for dressing up. 
(picture by lyla Pickens)

Contestants are eliminated down to 
three to win the ugly sweater 

contest during lunch on 12/13/22. 
(picture by cade couture)

Contestants compete to win the ugly
sweater contest during lunch on
12/13/22. (Picture by Cade couture)

Students compete for best dressed on
Pajama Day .

(picture by lyla pickens)

Students compete in the minute to win
of the day on Ugly sweater day

(lyla pickens)



    On December 17, 2022 is the TL Hanna Cotillion dance.
The dance will be held at the Bleckley Station. The
presentation of the Cotillion Court is at 7:00 pm. There will
be about 45 senior girls presented on the court. After the
presentation there will be a dance afterwards with a DJ.
The dance is from 8:00 pm-11:00 pm. The theme for this
year's cotillion dance is, “Under the Winter Lights”. 
    If someone has never gone to Cotillion, what should they
expect? Jena Moody, a junior at TL Hanna, says, “I would
say if you have never been to cotillion that it is something
you don’t want to miss out on! The photo booth with your
friends is fun, and the music is amazing! A core memory
for sure.” Brynn Davis, a junior at TL Hanna, says Cotillion is
something that she looks forward to every year. She also
says that the music and photo booth makes Cotillion
something people will always remember. “It’s always so
much fun with all of my friends. Some of my favorite
memories from high school have been made at cotillion!”
says Brynn Davis. 

Student Life
TL Hanna 

Coffee Cart

Cotillion 2022

By Nova Livingston
The TL Hanna Coffee Cart was first introduced to
only faculty. Now, everyone in the school can
purchase things. We have had different things
introduced. Two new things the Coffee Cart has to
offer is sweet tea and iced coffee. You can also
prepay and get something from the coffee cart
every Friday. Mrs. Wohlers states that she plans to
have the Coffee Cart open for the rest of the year.
She also states that opening the Coffee Cart has
given our students the opportunity to interact and
communicate with their peers and adults within
the school setting. 

By Sarah Hayes 

YOU'VE BEEN ELFED!!
By Machaon Burnhart

 

Classmates are waking up in a hurry to see
their teacher wear the elf costume and
take a picture with the Elf on The Shelf.
Classmates are trying to keep in their
laughter as their teacher teaches about
biochemistry…in an elf costume, it’s
almost impossible not to crack a smile on
your face. With the money raised, STUCO
plans on updating elementary school play
grounds so students would be able to play
hopscotch, sensory paths, etc. It’s all for a
good cause.

 

Senior Spotlight
GRace Ikeneqbu

     Grace was born and raised in
Anderson, South Carolina. Grace is an
outstanding person on and off the
basketball court. On the basketball
court, she is the captain for TL Hanna
high school she started playing
basketball seventh-grade year of middle
school and she continued playing
through middle school and as a
freshman. She made varsity and is still
on the varsity team right now. Off the
basketball court, she helps with
volunteering and she is also a leader of
the TL Hanna BSU and student council.
She says, " I continued playing because
basketball brings me joy and happiness
And I have met a lot of people playing
the sport.” This is what she plans to do
after high school is going to college to
get a degree as a pharmacist and after
college, she is planning to move
somewhere in Virginia or North Carolina.
By: Jada Richey

TLH SOCCER
The TL Hanna soccer season begins in January after the
winter break. However, on December 8th there was the
2nd meeting for returning players from the team last
year. The previous meeting was November 29th, was a
meeting for all interested players. It was at 4:00pm and
was held behind the field house.
 If you are interested in TLH soccer season sign up on
Planet HS and get your physical done before January. S
January 2023 is conditioning for tryouts. Tryouts will be
held at the end of the month. Go to the conditioning
workouts for a better chance to get your face out there
and show you're a committed player willing to work
hard.
                                                                              -Caleb Corso



As of December 15, 2022, TL Hanna Varsity Wrestling has a record of 5 straight
wins. TLH is ranked #3 in the state pre-season. There are 4 returning state
qualifiers (Hagen Moon, Jalan Vandiver, Ty Bridges, Nathan Fendley) and 6
seniors that have been wrestling since middle school (Mark Mullikin, Hagen
Moon, Nathan Fendley, Jackson Bolt, Jalan Vandiver, Ethan Smith-Cook). TLH
has won two tournaments (Woodmont Invitational and Dutch Fork Invitational).
TLH’s record last year was 23-2 with their only losses being Clover and Hillcrest.
Varsity wrestles Hillcrest on January 10th, being the biggest and most
anticipated match of the regular season. 
-Brandon Pirkey

NEWS NEWS NEWS

Christmas Around 
the World

 By Drek Holland
Christmas around the world is celebrated in
different ways. In the United States, we celebrate
Christmas by going to sleep early and Santa comes
and puts presents under the Christmas tree while
we are sleeping. We leave cookies and milk out for
Santa to get because he loves a good snack. But at
Christmas somewhere like Japan, they eat KFC for
Christmas dinner to celebrate, and at Christmas in
Australia, Krampus hunts for naughty children, and
in Australia Christmas falls during the sweltering
summer months in Australia. Switzerland kids get
advent calendars. 

College bowl games
by Blaine Wentzky

There are a lot of exciting games in the college
football bowl season in 2022-23 as teams try to
end the year on a high note. The College Football
Playoff will receive the most attention, with
Georgia, the defending champions, unquestionably
the favorite. After a dominant victory in the SEC
Championship Game, the Bulldogs are 13-0 and
will play Ohio State in the Peach Bowl. In the other
semifinal, Big Ten champion Michigan will face TCU
in the Fiesta Bowl. Past the national championship
picture, top bowl games like the Rose Bowl, Sugar
Bowl, and Orange Bowl are always memorable with
high-talent teams and players.


